The technique for replicating hepatitis C virus (HCV) in cell culture has been modified and the susceptibility of the cells of various origin to HCV upon their infection with HCV-containing sera has been compared. The viral load on the fifth day post-infection has been assessed by reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction technique. The highest infection and replication efficacy have been found in cells of rat Gasser's ganglion neurinoma. The peculiar features of the mitotic index and the anomalous forms of the mitosis have been studied in HCV-infected cells. The data presented may be used as a basis for the experimental model of HCV infection in vitro suitable for studying the effects of antiviral drugs on the infection caused by the cytopathogenic variant of HCV.
Introduction. Hepatitis C virus (HCV) is the etiologic agent of hepatitis C. HCV-associated liver lesions are known to progress frequently to cirrhosis, which can lead to liver failure and hepatocellular carcinoma [1] . HCV is an enveloped single-stranded, positive sense RNA virus of Flaviviridae family with highly heterogeneous RNA [2] . The lack of the appropriate systems of HCV replication in vitro is the major obstacle delaying the development of anti-HCV drugs.
In the last few years, several cell culture systems suitable for HCV replication have been described that are based on the infection of primary cell cultures or cell lines or the cultivation of primary cells from chronically infected patients [3] . However, thus far these systems suffer from poor reproducibility and a low level of HCV replication that can be measured only with highly sensitive techniques such as PCR.
Most attempts to replicate HCV in vitro have been undertaken with cell lines of human origin [4, 5] . Tand B-cell lines selected for high permissiveness for HCV replication have been derived from T-cell lines MT-2 and MOLT-4, and B-cell line Daudi. MT-2C cell clone was described that supports HCV replication for up to 198 days post-infection [6] .
Recently, the cytopathogenic variant of HCV capable of replicating in high titer in cell cultures of various origins has been successfully isolated from the blood serum of HCV-infected patients [7] . The cytopathogenic variant of HCV was identified by neutralization, hemagglutination inhibition with the specific antibodies, by ELISA, immunofluorescence, and diffuse precipitation in agar. RNA of the cytopathogenic HCV variant was identified as HCV genomic RNA in RT-PCR using the primers to 5'-NTR, to the sequences coding for nucleocapside protein as well as by sequencing the genome fragment coding for nucleocapside protein [7] . This study gave an impetus to further research aimed at searching for novel cell cultures susceptible for HCV replication.
The aim of the present study was to modify the technique for culturing HCV, to assess the susceptibility of various cell lines to HCV and to analyze the effects of different HCV samples on the proliferative activity and the mitotic patterns of the infected cells. In addition to the human cell lines of various histogenesis, several lines of non-human origin were also assayed as the models for HCV replication in vitro.
Materials and Methods. Cell lines. Cells of rat Gasser's ganglion neurinoma (NGUK) were obtained from the neurinoma of Gasser's ganglion of rat induced by the transplacental administration of ethylnitrosourea [8] . ON-1 is the transplantable murine lymphoma cell line obtained upon co-culture of the cells of lymphoma induced by Bacillus megaterium H. with the syngeneic embryonic fibroblasts [9] . Furthermore, the following leukemic cell lines obtained from Cell Culture Depository of RE Kavetsky Institute of Experimental Pathology, Oncology and Radiobiology of the National Academy of Sciences of Ukraine were used in the study: MT-4 (T-cell acute lymphoblastic leukemia), Daudi (originated from Burkitt lymphoma), K-562 (originated from the blast crisis of the human chronic myelogenous leukemia). ÌÒ-4, Daudi, and Ê-562 cells were cultured in suspension. ON-1 and NGUK cells were grown as monolayer cultures. The murine and human primary embryonic cell cultures were prepared according to the conventional techniques. All cell lines were grown in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10 % of fetal calf serum and 40 mg/ml of gentamicin.
HCV-containing samples. The sera of hepatitis C patients were used as the source of the virus. The sera varied by HCV genotype as well as the viral load measured by RNA content in genome equivalents assayed by PCR technique (table 1) .
Inoculation of cells with HCV-containing samples. The structural peptides of HCV are known to be cleaved by cellular peptidases as well as by viral protease. Considering this fact, we treated the cells with TPCK trypsin (type Õ²²² from the calf pancreas, Sigma Cat#N-8642) prior to virus inoculation with the aim of improving the efficacy of virus infection (according to WHO methodical recommendations [10] ). Pretreatment of cells was such as follows: the cell monolayer was washed thrice with DMEM medium containing 2 mg/ml of TPCK trypsin. Then the undiluted HCV-containing serum was applied for 30 min in a volume of 0.2 ml. After washing off the non-absorbed virus, RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 2 % of fetal calf serum and 40 mg/ml of gentamicin was added. The cells were cultured for 7 days at the temperature of 36.5 î Ñ. The medium was collected on the 5 th day post-infection. The virus was assayed by PCR technique.
HCV assay. HCV in culture medium was assayed and HCV genotype was established by PCR technique using Amplisense HCV-Monitor-FRT test-system (Russia) according to the instruction of the manufacturer. The amplified DNA was tittered for the quantitative assessment of the viral load.
Infectious titer of HCV. The infectious titer of HCV was assessed by infecting NGUK cells with serial ten-fold HCV dilutions. The virus was detected on the 5 th day post-infection by PCR technique. The infectious titer was considered as the positive one when at least 5 genome-equivalents of RNA HCV was detected by RT-PCR technique.
Reaction of neutralization. Neutralization in each dilution was assayed by the conventional technique [11] in NGUK, MT-4, or ON-1 cells. HCV at a dose of 100 ²D 50 was neutralized by sera in different dilutions ranging from 1:20 to 1:640 by incubating them with the virus-containing culture medium for 1 hour. As anti-HCV antisera, the heat-inactivated sera of Table 1 Characteristics of HCV-containing sera from hepatitis C patients used in the study hepatitis C patients containing anti-HCV antibodies at the titer of 1:1000 and lacking HCV RNA were used. The mixture of virus and sera was added to the appropriate cultures in triplicates for each dilution. The cells were cultured at the temperature of 36.5 °Ñ in gas mixture containing 5 % ÑÎ 2 . The assay was performed by PCR technique. Analysis of proliferative activity and anomalous mitoses. The mitotic index was calculated by counting the number of mitosis in 3,000-10,000 cells and expressed as the number of mitoses per 1,000 cells (‰) [12] . The proliferative activity was assessed as a ratio of the mitotic index in virus-infected cell cultures to the mitotic index in the intact cultures (proliferation ratio). At the same time, the pathologic forms of mitosis were taken into account according to the classification elaborated by V. N. Bliumkin [12] . The ratio of the anomalous mitosis percentage in infected cells to the anomalous mitosis percentage in intact cultures was taken as the damaging ratio.
Electron microscopy. The samples of virusinfected cells for electron microscopy were prepared according to the conventional techniques [13] . Namely, MT-4 cells infected with HCV were fixed with 3 % glutaraldehyde, the cells were pelleted at 15,000 g. The pellet was mixed in 4 % OsO 4 solution prepared in 0.15 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2-7.4) for 4 hours at room temperature. The preparation was dehydrated in the series of alcohol solutions of the increasing alcohol content (from 10 % to absolute ethanol) followed by acetone treatment. Then the cells were embedded in Epon-Araldit mixture in the gelatinous capsule. The ultrathin sections were prepared using UMPP-5 ultramicrotome. For contrast enhancement, the samples were pretreated with OsO 4 and 2 % uranyl acetate in 70 % ethanol. The samples were then examined in the transmission electron microscope EMV-100L. Table 2 RT
-PCR detection of HCV on 5 th day post-infection of NGUK, MT-4, ON-1, Daudi and Ê-562 cells with HCV-containing sera of patients (in thousand genome-equivalents)
In general, the percentage of the HCV-positive infected cultures using TPCK trypsin pretreatment technique in all the cell lines assayed amounted to 100 % as compared with about 68 % in our previous studies employing the conventional technique of the infection without TPCK trypsin pretreatment [13] . Therefore, the modified isolation technique is advantageous in increasing substantially the percentage of the infected cell cultures in which HCV reproduction was maintained. Moreover, NGUK cells of non-human origin proved to be the most efficient for maintaining HCV replication in vitro.
The cytopathogenic effects of HCV in NGUK cells are demonstrated in fig. 1 .
For ascertaining the infectivity of the isolated virus, we have titrated the virus from the infected culture in NGUK or ON-1 cells. The cells were infected with the dilutions of the virus ranging from 10 -1 to 10 -6 , and the presence of HCV was confirmed in PCR. According to the titration, the infectious titer of HCV was in 5-6 lg ID 50 . The typical titration results are given in fig. 2 . Anti-HCV sera at the dilutions ranging from 1:20 to 1:640 neutralized completely the infectivity of the virus.
Electron microscopic examination of the sections of MT-4 cells infected with virus-containing cultural medium revealed the areas of cell membrane where the budding of the viral particles is evident. The morphology of the particles resembled that of Flaviviridae ( fig. 3 ).
Since it is well known that HCV infection may result in increasing cell proliferation and consequently in liver cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma, we have attempted to analyze the effect of the cultured HCV on the mitotic index [12] .
As seen from the data presented in table 3, HCV isolates from the patients in our study differed by their proliferation inducing and damaging activities in cell cultures. The use of the indices characterizing the extent of cell proliferation and the damaging ratio (see table 3 ) allows us to delineate three types of the cell responses to HCV. The first type is described by relatively high damaging effect judging by the ratio of anomalous mitoses to that in non-infected cultures (high damaging ratio, which is characteristic of isolate N 1, for example). Other type is characterized by relatively low damaging effect and high proliferative effect (such as in isolate N 8). Finally, several HCV isolates have intermediate damaging and proliferative effects on the infected cells (see table 3 ). Nevertheless, in all HCV isolates under study the mitotic activity caused by HCV was inferior to that of influenza virus. Moreover, the relative damaging effect of HCV was also lower as compared with that of influenza virus and herpes virus, the latter being the typical representatives of the classical acute and persistent infections, respectively.
To summarize, the modified technique of HCV culture employing the cleavage of the surface proteins with TPCK trypsin has resulted in substantial increase in the percentage of the effective HCV isolation. The use of this technique and the wide range of the cells of various origins allow us to broaden the spectrum of the susceptibility to HCV in vitro. NGUK cells of non-human origin turned out to be highly susceptible for maintaining HCV reproduction. HCV reproduction was confirmed by RT-PCR technique and in neutralization reaction. In the cells infected with HCV-containing sera the particles morphologically resembling flaviviruses were revealed by the electron microscopy.
The analysis of the different HCV isolates makes it possible to reveal several patterns of the shifts in mitotic index and the induction of the anomalous forms of mitosis in cells exposed to HCV. The proliferative effects of the analyzed HCV isolates are inferior to that of the acute infectious viruses such as influenza virus. The index of HCV damaging effect is inferior to that of both influenza and herpes virus infection. Such characteristics of the cell response to HCV accounting for stimulation of proliferation as well as the damaging effects seem to reflect various stages of the clinical Table 3 Comparison
of the effects of HCV, herpes simplex and influenza viruses on the mitotic activity in various cell lines
Proliferation ratio -a ratio of the mitotic index in virus-infected cell cultures to the mitotic index in the intact cultures; damaging ratio -ratio of the anomalous mitosis percentage in infected cells to the anomalous mitosis percentage in intact cultures. The intact NGUK cells were used as the controls for the analysis of HCV effects (the mitotic index in control cultures for each experiment was estimated individually). The murine and human primary embryonic cell cultures were used as controls for the analysis of influenza virus and herpes virus effects, respectively. The average mitotic index was 5.2 ‰ in murine embryonic cell cultures and 16.6 ‰ in human primary embryonic cell cultures.
course of hepatitis C that may be advantageous for both prognosis and assessment of the treatment efficacy. These studies are underway now. 
